Introduction Few studies have evaluated interventions to improve quality of life (QOL) for Latina breast cancer survivors and caregivers. Following best practices in community-based participatory research (CBPR), we established a multi-level partnership among Latina survivors, caregivers, community-based organizations (CBOs), clinicians, and researchers to evaluate a survivor-caregiver QOL intervention. Methods A CBO in the mid-Atlantic region, Nueva Vida, developed a patient-caregiver program called Cuidando a mis Cuidadores (Caring for My Caregivers), to improve outcomes important to Latina cancer survivors and their families. Together with an academic partner, Nueva Vida and three CBOs established a multi-level team of researchers, clinicians, Latina cancer survivors, and caregivers to conduct a national randomized trial to compare the patient-caregiver program to usual care. Results Incorporating team feedback and programmatic considerations, we adapted the prior patient-caregiver program into an 8-session patient-and caregiver-centered intervention that includes skill-building workshops such as managing stress, communication, self-care, social wellbeing, and impact of cancer on sexual intimacy. We will measure QOL domains with the patient-reported outcomes measurement information system, dyadic communication between the survivor and caregiver, and survivors' adherence to recommended cancer care. To integrate the intervention within each CBO, we conducted interactive training on the protection of human subjects, qualitative interviewing, and intervention delivery.
Introduction
In the USA, 50.5 million people are of Hispanic/Latino origin [1] . Among them, the lifetime risk for cancer is striking: one in two for men and one in three for women [2] . With growing numbers of Latinas surviving breast cancer [3, 4] , attention to quality of life (QOL) issues in this population has also increased [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Latina breast cancer survivors have lower QOL compared to non-Latinas [6, 8, 14, 15] . The disparity in QOL experienced by Latinas appears to be clinically significant in terms of distress due to strained spousal and family relationships, poorer physical functioning, depression, pain, and fatigue [16] [17] [18] . Latina survivors also have lower rates of returning to work [19, 20] . Finally, psychological well-being between Latina survivors and their caregivers is interdependent [21] .
Cancer caregivers experience increased distress [22] and physical symptoms [22] [23] [24] compared to age-and gendermatched controls [25] . Moreover, physical health outcomes of breast cancer patient caregivers are related to the patients' depression and stress [26] . The few studies that have explored Latino caregivers' unique needs and outcomes indicate communication difficulties and caregivers' lack of confidence in coping with the survivors' illness or distress [27] [28] [29] .
Quality of life supports services and interventions with Latina survivors and families
A few studies have evaluated QOL interventions in Latina and Hispanic breast cancer survivors [7, [9] [10] [11] 13] , with mixed results. The level of patient engagement in the design and implementation of the interventions varied, with some studies demonstrating successful methods of engaging Latina survivors [10, 13] . Likewise, few studies have examined interventions that involve both Latina survivors and their caregivers [27, 30] . One survivor-caregiver intervention led to improvements in QOL for MexicanAmerican survivors and caregivers [27] . To our knowledge, no other QOL interventions to date have included Latinos from countries beyond Mexico or engaged survivors and caregivers in the development and implementation of a QOL intervention evaluated in a randomized controlled trial (RCT).
The purpose of this paper was to describe a multi-level partnership to implement a QOL intervention for a diverse sample of Latina breast cancer survivors and their caregivers. We highlight the significant multi-level collaboration between patients, caregivers, community-based organizations (CBOs), clinicians, and academic researchers. We also address cultural factors specific to Latino engagement with and participation in QOL research and practical tips for multi-level research teams when conducting a RCT.
Methods
Initial development of the Nueva Vida QOL intervention: a model for involving patients as research agents and participants Nueva Vida, a CBO in the Washington, DC metropolitan area that serves Latina breast cancer survivors and their families, adapted an award-winning program originally developed to support Latino families after September 11, 2001 [31] . The program was adapted to address the needs of and incorporate feedback from Latina breast cancer survivors and their families. The foundation for the current RCT, the Caring for My Caregivers/Cuidando a mis Cuidadores program, was co-developed by a Latina mental health professional and breast cancer survivor who was one of the founders of Nueva Vida (MGE). The Cuidando a mis Cuidadores program was thus developed with patient agency and an understanding of Latino values. The original program incorporated principles from cognitive behavioral therapy [32] and clinical expertise on caregivers' needs [33] . The program included group-based skill-building workshops in which Latina survivors and their caregivers were part of concurrently held but separate groups (survivors in one room; caregivers in another). This separation met the needs of Latino participants by encouraging them to freely share their experiences and feelings without worrying about upsetting the other person. Through the use of community-based participatory research (CBPR) principles [34] and following guidelines for patient engagement in research [35] , the program has evolved over 5 years into an 8-session psycho-educational QOL intervention for use with Latina breast cancer survivors and their caregivers. We will evaluate the program, now called the Nueva Vida Intervention, within a multi-site RCT [36, 37] .
Development of organizational culture that encourages research with patients One key element of engaging patients in research is collaboration with CBOs or other agencies that provide services to the patient population of interest, as these organizations are well positioned to develop a culture that fosters patients' awareness of and engagement in research. For example, in addition to documented barriers to Latinos' participation in research such as stigma, lack of accessibility, language, and time constraints [38, 39] , Nueva Vida observed other reasons for Latinos' lower research participation, including clients' negative former experiences with research, the lack of culturally appropriate protocols, and poor dissemination of information back to patients.
To overcome these barriers and encourage participation in the original Cuidando a mis Cuidadores program, Nueva Vida talked with Latino clients about the importance of evaluation to improve services. Participation was also presented as an opportunity to be part of developing solutions to problems encountered after a cancer diagnosis and treatment. Helping patients and their family members feel invested in the process fostered participation in the original evaluation of the program.
Establishing a multi-level, patient-centered research team
Due to strong participation and positive feedback, Nueva Vida partnered with Georgetown University to formally evaluate the Cuidando a mis Cuidadores program in a larger RCT. This community-academic partnership between Nueva Vida and Georgetown expanded to include three other CBOs that provide services to Latino cancer survivors and their families. Key to the participation of CBOs from across the nation was Nueva Vida's existing connection to a network of organizations providing services to Latinas with cancer. Nueva Vida introduced Georgetown to these other CBOs, and Georgetown served as the hub through which these CBOs and other patient, caregiver, and patient-advocate partners could provide input on the design and outcomes of the QOL RCT. We expanded the team to include other patient and caregiver partners identified through recommendations from the CBOs. We retained these partners during the study planning process through use of phone calls and emails.
Following a framework that guides implementation and evaluation of interventions in communities that often experience health disparities [13, 40, 41] , we outline the research development process as a series of methodological phases. Of note, these phases also map onto the principles of CBPR [34] and guidelines for patient engagement from the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute [35] .
Phase I: establish patient-centered infrastructure for the project, timeline: 5 months
Select partners with demonstrated commitment to patient outcomes
The project includes four CBO site principal investigators (PIs; two are Latina cancer survivors, one is a Latina mental health professional) and an academic PI. The four CBOs involved in this research offer first-hand knowledge and culture-specific expertise about and access to patient and caregiver participants, and connections to key constituents for results dissemination. The following sections provide a brief description of each CBO and other study partners (Consultants, Advisory Board Members).
Gilda's Club New York City, NY (GCNYC) [42] GCNYC opened their doors in June 1995 to create a welcoming and supportive community for anyone affected by cancer. GCNYC's free program has offered support and networking groups, educational lectures, workshops, and social events to over 7,300 members and has existing programs for Latinos. Among GCNYC's clients, 13 % are Latino.
Latinas Contra Cancer, San Jose, CA (LCC) [43] LCC was founded in 2003 by Latina cancer survivor Ysabel Duron to serve primarily low-income, immigrant (34 %), and Spanish-speaking Latinos, most of whom are from Mexico (approximately 95 %). LCC aims to diminish the fear surrounding the word ''cancer'' in the Latino community and increase understanding about prevention, screening, and treatment.
Nueva Vida, Inc., Washington, DC [44] Nueva Vida developed the original patient-caregiver program that was adapted into the present QOL intervention. Its mission is to inform, support, and empower Latinas whose lives are affected by cancer and to advocate for and facilitate timely access to state-of-the-art care. The majority of the Latinas served at Nueva Vida are from Central American countries other than Mexico (55 %), South America (19 %), and Mexico (18 %).
Self-help for Women with Breast or Ovarian Cancer, New York City, New York (SHARE) [45] SHARE is a group of breast and ovarian cancer survivors and their caregivers, friends and families, founded in 1976. LatinaSHARE was started in late 1994 to provide support, information, education, and advocacy opportunities for the Latino community. The majority of the Latinos served by SHARE are from the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Ecuador, or Mexico.
Advisory board
Our five advisory board members provide expert input on execution of the study. These individuals include one Latina and one African-American breast cancer survivor, a medical oncologist, an oncology surgeon, and a Latino caregiver. They are included on team communications and invited to attend conference calls and annual team meetings to provide input to the academic and site PIs.
Consultants
Consultants provide content expertise for the intervention and include a clinician with expertise in caregiving [33] , a bilingual-bicultural Mexican-American cancer disparities researcher (AN), one of the founders of Nueva Vida and co-developer of the original Cuidando a mis Cuidadores program (MGE), and an established researcher with expertise in community outreach and engagement.
Phase 2: identify patient-centered inputs for intervention, timeline: 2 months
Cultural considerations for patient engagement
The Nueva Vida intervention reflects the Latino values personalismo and familismo and avoids stigma that is commonly associated with mental health care among the Latino community [12, 38, [46] [47] [48] . Personalismo, the expectation to develop warm relationships, extends to medical and mental health care within the Latino community. The intervention sessions include a shared meal and will allow for the development of genuine relationships with other participants and study interventionists. Familismo, the social valuing of the family unit over individual interests, is reflected by the focus on both the survivor and her caregiver, with recognition that a cancer diagnosis impacts everyone in the family. Finally, to circumvent potential stigma associated with attendance, the intervention is promoted as a workshop instead of a support group. Although our intervention focuses on improving QOL, Latinos may misconstrue a support group as mental health services and stigma has been associated previously with lower utilization rates of mental health services among Latinos [48] .
Conceptual considerations in patient engagement
Guided by Latino cultural values and a focus on patient and caregiver engagement, our intervention is influenced by the contextual model of health-related QOL [5] , social cognitive theory [49] , and dyadic relationships between the survivor and caregiver [50] . The contextual model of health-related QOL specifies individual, cultural, and contextual influences (dyadic relationships, communication with physicians) as important determinants of QOL. Patient and caregiver partners identified communication skills as important to QOL. One of our advisory board members, a caregiver, completed a qualitative interview regarding the potential intervention session topics and also reviewed the interventionist manual. At yearly in-person meetings and monthly conference calls, community partners with direct experience as caregivers or providing services to Latino caregivers and care recipients, participated in brainstorming about intervention components. Drawing from social cognitive theory, the intervention is designed to increase self-efficacy, or confidence, in communication (with their survivor/caregiver and healthcare providers) (Fig. 1 ).
Phase 3: integrate and adapt intervention, study design and outcomes, timeline: 8 months During study planning, team discussions addressed practical considerations of the intervention's frequency, length, and participant eligibility. As a result, the intervention was reduced from 14 sessions to 8, frequency was increased to Fig. 1 Dyadic contextual model [5, 50] twice a month, and participant eligibility was broadened to include any Latina breast cancer survivors between the ages of 18-80, regardless of the time since diagnosis.
Developing assessment of patient-reported outcomes
Based on the conceptual model and outcomes identified as important to our patient, caregiver, and CBO partners, we identified specific constructs as independent and dependent variables. Staff members at Nueva Vida, including the cofounder of the intervention, a breast cancer survivor (MGE), provided input on assessment of country of origin, self-efficacy, and communication and emphasized the need for careful review of the cultural appropriateness and use of language in these assessments. The CBO collaborators provided input on assessment variables during the drafting of the grant proposal and the initial team meeting. Collaborators also reviewed drafts of the assessment measures and provided input on assessment time points. We then engaged two Latina survivors and one CBO staff member from different countries of origin in practice assessment interviews and elicited feedback for improvement of the question wording and language choice.
Based on this input and a review of the literature and study objectives, we developed a survey to assess medical history and status, acculturation, social support, distress, sexual functioning, medical trust and satisfaction, coping, interpersonal functioning, familism, communication, demographics, QOL (primary outcome), and satisfaction with and adherence to cancer surveillance care (secondary outcomes). Site PIs provided input to ensure assessment of important patient-reported outcomes. Using REDCap survey software, we will administer the survey over the telephone in English or Spanish to eliminate language barriers.
We selected validated self-reported measures (in English and Spanish) to address each construct ( Table 1 ). The primary QOL outcomes are measured using PROMIS Ò 8-item short forms for the following domains: physical function, satisfaction with social roles and activities, depression, anxiety, and anger [51] [52] [53] [54] . PROMIS measures generate t-scores standardized to the US population. PROMIS follows a strict translation protocol for crosscultural and language translation [55] . PROMIS measures have been shown to be reliable and valid across both the general population and in patients with chronic illnesses [52] [53] [54] . Balancing research structure and site flexibility: engaged intervention topic selection
At an initial team meeting with patients, community, and academic partners, we discussed the need to promote consistency in intervention delivery yet allow flexibility for the workshop topics to meet participants' needs at each community site. Together, we decided to select five of the eight intervention workshop topics as ''core'' topics and have RCT participants to select three topics based on their unique needs (see Table 2 ). The entire study team was invited to vote on the core topics. This democratic, collaborative process is reflective of CBPR principles [34] . The resulting core topics were as follows: (1) introduction and the impact of cancer on the family, (2) improving communication: family, friends, and healthcare providers, (3) stress management, (4) balancing emotional and physical needs, and (5) spirituality and cancer.
Phase 4: build community capacity for research and intervention delivery, timeline for start-up: 1 year, maintenance: ongoing
Select and train staff
Human subjects research training for CBOs CBOs and the academic partner were individually responsible for identifying and hiring (when needed) qualified staff to support study implementation. Once staff was selected, we identified an interactive human subjects research training curriculum developed for the CBO audience called CIRTification: Community Involvement in Research Training [56] . CIRTification provides facilitator and trainee materials that review key human subjects' research concepts and activities specific to research in community settings. Materials are written in lay language, take into account CBOs' limited experience with research, and provide examples relevant to the patient-and community-engaged context. In addition, we developed a complementary HI-PAA training to address topics specific to conducting research with a medical population, such as breast cancer survivors. We used state-of-the-art translation approaches to translate the materials into Spanish. According to guidelines recommended by the US Census Bureau, a welltranslated survey instrument should have semantic equivalence (words and sentence structure express the same meaning) across languages, conceptual equivalence (concept being measured is the same) across cultures, and normative equivalence (address social norms that may differ across cultures) [57] . Per the literature, target population, message, purpose, timing, location, and method of delivery were taken into account during the translation process. Bilingual native Spanish speakers translated materials. Other native speakers from our CBO partners were invited to cross-check documents for accurate translation. Team reconciliation discussions were held in which final translations were determined by consensus. Translators were also offered expert guidance on common English to Spanish translation pitfalls such as relying heavily on gerunds, overuse of adverbs, and the present continuous tense, using loan translations and overuse of capital letters. All training materials were reviewed and approved by the Georgetown-MedStar Oncology IRB. The telephonedelivered CIRTification and HIPAA training included study-specific examples and role plays. Partners were empowered to ask targeted questions relevant to the day-today activities of the RCT. Trainees were given the option to attend sessions in English (with Spanish interpretation as needed) or entirely in Spanish. We solicited feedback at the end of the training (verbal and written); feedback indicated that trainees appreciated the live, interactive format, and the study-specific examples and role plays.
Interventionist training The development of the interventionist training manual was a collaborative process, with input from site PIs, site study staff, and clinical and academic team members. We adapted the original program manual (written by MGE) and finalized English and Spanish translations (see Table 2 ). The training was attended by the CBO interventionists (several of whom are Latina breast cancer survivors), researchers, and two consultants. The training included sharing individual goals, study goals, the history of the intervention, an imagery exercise to elicit the caregiver perspective, group facilitation strategies, and topic-focused role plays. Assemble and translate study materials Bilingual team members translated materials from English to Spanish. Patient, community, and academic team members collaborated to ensure materials were worded in a way that would be understood by populations served at each site. Thus, translation took into consideration cultural differences among the different Latino groups served by the CBO study partners. For example, one site indicated that the word rabia can be interpreted as ''anger'' or as ''rabies,'' depending on one's country of origin and suggested using another word for anger. Other feedback included suggestions for more direct phrasing, and elimination of phrases that do not translate well (for example, it was suggested that the phrase ''as a small thanks'' should not be translated literally). Throughout, the study sites are encouraged to use the translations as a guide and also to put workshop content in their own words, so that it is adapted to each group as needed. Thus, concepts may be explained in slightly distinct ways across sites, but intervention components and assessments remain standardized for all participants. Measures were translated and then reviewed by the study partners. Most scales were already available in Spanish and reviewed by the study team's psychometrician (REJ). The psychometrics of all scales will be evaluated.
Compensate personnel and CBOs
Georgetown University executed subcontracts with each of the four CBOs. Site PIs manage their individual budgets to fit the needs of their organization. Subcontract compensation began at the start of the project (July 2013) and continues monthly. Consultants are paid hourly, and Advisory Board Members receive annual honorariums. Compensation is linked to stakeholder engagement by providing true investment into personnel time and training to prepare for and implement the study trial.
Phase 5: evaluate the intervention in a randomized trial, timeline for start-up: 1 year, maintenance: ongoing
Aims of the randomized controlled trial (RCT)
We designed our study to evaluate the impact of the Nueva Vida intervention on QOL outcomes for breast cancer survivors and their caregivers compared to usual care with the following aims: Aim 1: To evaluate the impact of the intervention on Latina survivors' and caregivers' QOL. Aim 2: To identify mediators of the intervention on QOL (such as communication self-efficacy, social support, and distress). Aim 3: To evaluate the impact of the intervention on Latina survivors' satisfaction with their cancer care. Exploratory Aim: To explore the impact of the intervention on Latina survivors' adherence to guideline-concurrent care and surveillance. We will conduct study assessments at baseline, immediately post-intervention (within 2 weeks of the last day of the intervention), and 6-month post-intervention.
Establish enrollment
To facilitate enrollment, eligibility criteria were designed to include as many potential breast cancer survivors and their caregivers as possible. CBOs will tailor recruitment strategies to their individual sites. Our community partners have emphasized the importance of first recruiting the Latina survivors and then asking the survivors to identify appropriate caregivers (vs. direct recruitment of caregivers). Each site will have 6-10 participants in the intervention group and 6-10 in the usual care group for a total of 12-20 participants per round. The expected numbers of intervention rounds at each site are two for Gilda's Club, two for Latinas Contra Cancer, three for Nueva Vida, Inc., and three for SHARE.
Maximize retention
Efforts to maximize retention place emphasis on cultivation and maintenance of relationships between CBOs and study participants as well as verifying contact information and troubleshooting any barriers to participation. To maximize retention, child care and a transportation supplement will be provided as needed, along with $10 gift cards or cash for attending workshops and completing assessments. The target sample size is 100 Latina survivor and caregiver dyads (N = 200) retained for the 6-month assessment. Sample size was based on power calculations to meet study aims to evaluate the impact of the intervention on QOL outcomes, identify mediators of the intervention impact on OQL, and evaluate the impact of the intervention on Latina survivors satisfaction with cancer care. With 50 Latina survivors (and caregivers) per arm, we will have 84 % power to detect clinically significant differences in individual QOL domains of 6 points (0.6 SD) at a significance level of 0.05 [58] . We anticipate that 125 patient-caregiver dyads will participate in the randomized trial (allowing for 20 % attrition with a final sample size of 100 dyads). We hope and expect to build strong relationships with our study participants to maximize retention; however, if one member of the dyad decides to no longer participate, the other person in the dyad can still continue with the study. We will first communicate with the participating member of the dyad and then, with permission, reach out to the non-participating member of the dyad through individual telephone calls from the study interventionist to assess reasons for dropout and encourage a return to the intervention if appropriate.
Quality assurance measures
Efforts to ensure intervention fidelity include intermittent interventionist booster trainings, monthly interventionist calls, and intervention process questionnaires. A CBO team member suggested conducting exit interviews with intervention study participants after the 8-week program to elicit information not captured with the quantitative surveys. Exit interviews will be conducted within 2 weeks of the final intervention session. The site PI, site project director, or a study staff member from Georgetown University will conduct these interviews. In these interviews, we will use qualitative analysis methods to evaluate participants' reports of satisfaction, skills they learned, and what they liked and disliked about their experience.
Discussion
We have learned a number of lessons developing and implementing a patient-and community-engaged RCT of a QOL intervention which are described below. For each lesson learned, we have provided the phases and stakeholder groups affected. Non-confidential study documents are available in a shared online folder. Confidential files with study data or participant contact information are shared through an encrypted file sharing website (Georgetown Box) approved for use by Georgetown University's IRB. Only study personnel who have completed human subjects' research and HIPAA training have access to these confidential study files. 3. Be prepared to spend time educating team members about the study process, and review as needed. All phases, stakeholder: academic partner. We created a study process flow chart and discuss research design issues during conference calls to clarify the research process. For example, some study staff were unclear about the study randomization process (e.g., can a participant choose a group?). We provided recruitment scripts to clarify randomization (at the level of the survivor-caregiver dyad) for both study staff and potential participants. 4. Offer training that meets partners' needs. All phases, stakeholder: academic partner. We offered interactive qualitative interview and human subjects research and HIPAA training developed specifically for a CBO audience. Trainings included slide presentations (shared online and discussed by conference call) to minimize technology complications. 5. Be prepared for a higher administrative burden that coincides with having a large team. All phases, stakeholders: CBOs, academic partner. Multiple sites are ultimately of great benefit in terms of furthering patient-engaged research and dissemination of study outcomes; however, it is important to allow more time to handle the volume of IRB and other regulatory documents that need to be gathered, organized, and approved for multiple study staff at each site. 6. Be flexible. All phases, all stakeholders. For this study, flexibility enabled successful collaboration with four unique community partners. For example, one site employs mental health professionals to provide support services to Latina survivors, while another uses trained survivor peers. We opted to have each site choose the background of the interventionists to best fit sites' preferences and staff resources.
Conclusion
The development and engagement process for this study is innovative because it is both informed by and directly impacts underserved Latina survivors and their caregivers. The process demonstrates successful multi-level patient engagement through collaboration among survivors, caregivers, clinicians, CBOs, and academic researchers. We provide one example of patient engagement methods in QOL and patient-reported outcomes research by delineating cultural factors in patient engagement, involving patients as agents as well as participants in research, and highlighting patient and community engagement in clinical trials involving patient-reported outcomes.
